
SAVED BY THE BEARS

THEY ROUTED THE REVENUE MEN
WHO WERE HUNTING) WHISKY.

Kb White Tells Hew the Peak
Varaslnte Sampled Hla Moomealae
Jalee and the Reanlt, and Mr. F.eh
Haa a Ward to Bar Ahoat Bralaa.

'Copyright. 1900, by C. It. Lewis.)
"We'd bin mnklu moonshine wills-k- y

over In the blft ravine fur about
three wcekM," mid the old possum
liunter of Tennessee, "when tliiiiiipln
blf b'nr cum down out of the thicket
one dny and acted In a mighty cttr'us
way. It was In the glimmer, and he
wan sheddln hla fur, ami, though I
had my rifle hnndy, I didn't keer to
hoot him. 'J'liat b'nr illicit the wlils-ky- ,

and be sniffed and snuffed aud
teemed to want a tame. I hollered at
blm and drlv him off two or three
time, but he kept comln back. My
ole woman had come over with my
supper, and arter watchln the b'ar fur

while she aald:
" 'Zvb, that b'ar wanta a drink of

co'n juice sunn's yo'r bo'n, and I'm fur
tlvln It to blm.'

"I In turned at tbc Idea, but aa he
continued to hang around the place
tbe old woman poured Rlwut a pint of
the atuff Into a pan and let It on a
atone 30 rods away. She had sknssly
turned her back befo' the b'ar waa
luppln It up, and he smacked hla llpa
over It Jest like a man. In a lectio
while he walked oft, and later on we
heard alch a row down around the
bend that wc crept down to aee what
It was. It was our b'ar and his mate.
That pint of whlxky had made our
b'ar feel mighty jolly, and he waa

that the other b'nr dance around
and roll over with him. One was drunk
and jolly and the other sober and mad,
and the way they carried on was as
good as a circus. Next day both b'ara
showed np fur whisky and went off aa
jolly as you please, and half an hour
later I walked right up to them as
they slept and snored. I wasn't fur
glvln away any ' mo' llcker, but the
ole woman thinks It over and says:

" 'Zeb, tbe fur of them b'ara won't be
wutb shucks fur three months, but
what's the matter with shettln the
varmints up In our outdoor cellnr fur
the rest of the summer? I reckon we
kin manage to feed 'em, and each bide
will fetch $13 as soon aa tbe fur is
prime."

"1 decided that It was a good Idea.
I we put out a bull quart of whisky
'cm. but fur some reason they bad

n the nayburhood. The old woman
reckoned they'd got ashamed of them-
selves and gone off to avoid temp-tashu-

and I kinder flggered that they
was off spreadln tbe news and Invltln
other b'ara to come along and sheer
a good thing. We'd about given up
aeeln 'cm ag'ln when they allowed up.
I was all alone at the still that day,
but I bad ropes at hand to tie 'em up In
case our plnn worked, and I poured
two full quarts of whisky Into the pan
and set It out In the old place. Them
b'nrs had bin roam In around and keep-I- n

sober fur so long tbut they was
dyln fur a spree, and they lapped up
every drop of that llcker and licked
their cliops fur mo'. They didn't git
jolly, as I looked fur. On the contrary,
they snarled and growled and wanted
to pick a fuss with each other. Mebbe
a b'ar Is like a man about drlnkln.
Let blm git too much, and he'a ugly
instead of jolly. I waited awhile and
then tailored 'em. bopln to find 'em
asleep, and that's how I cum to aee a
alght to make my ba'r stand up.
k "Down around tbe bend In tbe ra-

vine was a grassy spot and what I
aw was them b'ara rollln four men

over the ground. It wasn't a mlnlt
befo' I kuowed who tbem men was.
They was revenoo fellers who bed got
pews of my still and was aneakln up
the ravlue to ketch me red handed.
Tbe b'ara bad met 'em and pitched
.right In. I reckon the fellers waa too
surprised to Ore a Bhot. though all had
pistols, and the way them b'ars did
lam 'cm around was a caution. Two

of tbe fellers broke away aa soon as I
got tunr, but tbe other two was so bad-

ly clawed that arter the b'ara left 'cm
they could skassly crawl, and I'm suah
they laid out In the woods all plght. I
waa much oblecgcd to the varmints, as
yo' may reckon, as they bed saved me
from a surprise, and In my gratltood I
aid to the ole woman:
" 'I ain't gwine to play no tricks on

a varmint what baa saved me from
ruin, and I shan't try to captur 'em.
'Deed, but I'll furnish 'em with fret
co'n julco and let 'cm hev a good
time.'

"They was back nest day fur their
drink, and, rcmcmberin bow a quart
had made 'em ugly drunk, I only sot
out a pint They lapped It up and
looked fur mo', aud when no mo' was
fo'thcomiu they glu us a surprise party.
Thar was fo' men of us at tbe still
that day, and arter growlin around fur
awbllo them b'ara cum chargln down
upon us. Wo bad to scatter mighty
sudden, aud they kept us away fur an
hour. Thar was no whlBky to be got
at, and they tore down our shanty,
clawed our blankets Into strips and
went off growlin at eacb oilier. We
didn't aee 'cm ag'ln fur th mouth.
Then one day aa I waa carry In a keg
of the stuff on my shoulder along a
mountain path I run full tilt luto the
two of 'em. I knowed 'em In a mlnlt.
and I jest counted on bevin a fuss wltb
'em. It was no use tryln to git away,
and I put down the keg and stood back
to gin 'em a chance at It But they
didn't take It They walked up and
sniffed about, and as soon as tbey rec
ognized the smull they sorter shook
their heads and walked off and gin me
a clear road. As I flggered It, them
b'ars bad tried whisky and found that
It brunt outhln but headaches and
flchtln and bard knocks. They'd test
made up tbeir mluds tbat It was bad
tuff and bed gone back on It and, tbat

keg was so temptashun. Yea, auh, tbey
walked off and let me pass on. and I
neveV shall hear the last of It from the
ole woman. I never hev taken nip
of co'n juice since then that she wasn't
ready to speak out:

"'Thar yo' go ag'ln, Zeb Whltel
Law me, but If yo' only bed the brains
of a b'ar, what a happy woman I'd
ber " M. Quad.

CARL DUNDER'S SAYINGS.

A Wholesome Combination of Fan
ad Vhllnaophr.

(Copyright. ItiOO. by C. B. Lewis.
Pome people vhns liorn dot way und

can't help It. I.aat week my brudder-In-la-

govs oudt In der woods to kill
rabbit. lie (loan' And no rnnlilt, but
he kills a fox und den comes borne und
kicks abojit bis bard luck.

In my time I haf caught some Bah
dot weighed 20 pounds apiece, but dot
donti' satisfy me. I vhas always
mourning after dose fish which weigh-
ed 22 pounds apiece und got avhay
from me.

T baf had men pick my pocket, und
I hnf had friends borrow my money,
und I can't quite figure out why der
pickpocket should be sent to jail und
dcr odder party go free. It vhas all
der same to me I got nothing back.

If a man comes to me und doan' say
nottlngs. mebbe be geta feefty cents,
but If a man comes to me und says
he vhns a squar man und can't sleep
nights If be doan' pay bis debts I shunt
walk off und leave him to talk mlt der
gatepost

Der man who calls me oop at mid-
night to tell me dot my henhouse door
vhns open thinks to do me a favor.
but If be vbaa a philosopher he would

CARL DUNDBH.

see dot If der door vbaa open some
thief must haf taken der fowls, und of
what use to break oop my sleep? It
vhas better for all of us dot we stop a
Icetlo.

You vhlll always find men who vhns
In troubles because of not knowing a
good tiling when It vbaa put at dcm. I
once offered a thief $2 In cash to keep
avhny from my chickens, but one night
he goes to steal an old rooster worth
feefty cents und vhas lamed for life
mlt a charge of buckshot.

Nopody can depend upon dor poobllc.
Vhen I vhas an honest alilermans, eaf- -

erybody believes I vbaa dishonest und
make ten t'ousand dollars out of some
hobs. Vlicn I goes by der legislature

und makes $20,000 In one day, der peo
ple hurrahed for me und called ma
"Dot Honest Dootchmans."

One night Mrs. Dunder wakes me
oop und says a burglar vbas In der
bouso.

"Vbell, bow vhas It?" I says.
"You must drive blm out"
"Dot vbas no policy. If I drive blm

out be comes back some other night
If I let blm look arouudt und find not--

tings to steal, be not ouly walks avhay
by himself, but be feels It vbaa no use
to come again."

Vhen I vbas going borne In a crowd-
ed street car der odder eafnlngs, I glf
oop my seat to a fat man.

"How vbaa dot?" aald one of my
friends. "Haf you got some pity for
dot man?"

"Not a bit" says I. "I simply glf oop
my seat to revenge on my fellow men.
Doan' you see dot be takes oop twice
my room und squeezes twice aa many
folka together?" M. Quad.

Lieutenant Jonea' Nerve.
"The nerviest act I know of," aald a

Kansas man while discussing the
world's brave deeds, "waa performed
by Lieutenant Jonea of the company of
marines that took John Brown at Har-
per's Ferry. Itobert E. Lee bad ad-

vanced his 00 marines In a semicircle
about the armory In which Brown aud
his men bad taken refuge. Then Lieu-tena-

Jones stepped out and com-

menced to read the riot act to tbe men
behind the armory walls, and, though
they kept shooting at him, his voice
never wavered, nor did be show any
other sign of trepidation. I was In that
company of marines." Kansas City
Journal.

Ballad.
"Does that young woman ball from

Boston?
"Yes," answered the youth thought-

fully; "that expresses tbe Idea precise-
ly, fcilie hall from Boston. I waa nev-
er before overtaken by such a heavy
dowufall of Intellectual Ice." Wash-
ington Star.

Sleepless,
Blobba Why don't you consult a

doctor about your Insomnia?
Blobba Whatl And run up more

bills? Why, It's because of what I
owe blm now that I can't sloep.

When a man reaches that point In bid
career where be Is satisfied with him-
self, hla usefulness on arth Is at an
end. Cblcagy News.

DAMROSCH AT THE EXPO.

The Orest Orchestra Leader Delight
Ing Thousands in iMtsburg.

f'ttrom of ihi- - Pittsburg Exposition
art ,'nst now i iiioyitig the mitvc.il trcst
ol llir season m the conrrrt of Walter
I);invoch .Nrw York Symphony

For real lutrninny and melody,
the ihr Dnmrov h orcheMrs
ate nniiriiisvr, as rxiinsiiinn visitors
have had tfivin to learn in the Isut two
unions, anil this in a ureal measure, il
responsible lor the vastly int ntiimmI at-

tendant wliuh will not only make this
yt ar's season the most sun i ssitil on
In I he hivlnry ol the institution, but
has awakrmil thr directors of the so-

ciety to tin- - fait tliat more room will
lie nreHrd nrsi year, both lor visitors
aad taliibitor

WDIIRN ntMRIMCH.

Sn (treat has the attendance been at
rime, this season, that the extreme ca- -

Eaiity of the lug main building liar
tested more than otin, and as the

disposition of thr public serins to L
to ioiiIiiiuc to cuinc in incteasrdi num-
bers, il is apparent that the time tot
nlnrgmrnt is at hand. It is prohibit

that a new music hall, with a laigt-l- in-

creased sralinu capacity will he built
adjoining thr presrni main building.

Thr (ialvrston Hood pictures have i

led mui h interrst and w i.l be d

until the close of ilie season.
The cinematograph, in which thry are
given, is also presenting many fascinat-
ing representations of historical events,
comic scenes and character pictures.

Thr Mrxiran Village, wuu ,is mani-
fold attractions and strange native food
proilni Is. of which samples are freely
distributed to visitors, continues to at-

tract many who get their introduction to
hot lainalrs. inchililas and other Mexi-
can dilii acirs.

Thr mechanical novelties are always
surrounded with interested throng.. The
wonderful machine for making screws,
thr silk mill. Ihr windmills and similar
ingrnioiis rrsnlls of thr skill of indus-
trial experts arr in operation at all
times The linotype machine comet in
for bin share of attention, too, and I

all visitors who so desire, can get, with-
out charge, stencils of their names
made on it

No less attractive have the Swiss Vil-
lage, thr crystal maze. Jim Key. tht
wonderful educated horse, and other
special attractions, proved, while tht
mercantile exhibits have excited the in-

terrst and admiration of all. In no
yrar of the Exposition's history have
the great retail houses of rittsburg
spent o much monrv on elaborate ex-
hibits, and their showing is Ihr equal ol
any that has rvrr brrn tnadr anywhere.

One of thr most popular f this year's
nrw features is the rxrursion system by
which patrons have thr opportunity to
takr a pleasant boat r.dr to Davis Island
Darn, on the maunifu ml new excur-
sion steamer. Kraneis J Torrance. The
trip occupies an hour, and music for
dancing and s Punch and Judy show
and other things to interest are pro-
vided. In bad wrathrr. thr decks ol
thr boat are enclosed in jjtass, thus
making thr ride as thoroughly enjoy-
able as on fair days.

l'or thr last week of thr season, be
ginning Oct. Is. immrdiatrlv after the
close of the Damrosch engagement,

ousa and his hand will return from ihr
East. It was a part of this year's plan
to reserve thr best for thr last, and
from now on. with Damrosch and Sotisa
furnishing thr music, there is little
doubt that all former attendance records
will be broken

Baslaess Tomorrow.
When tbe Spartnns seized upon

Thebes, tbey 'placed Archlaa over the
garrison. IVlopldns, with 11 other,
banded together to put Archlas to th

word. A letter containing full details
of the plot wus given to the Spin tan
polemarch at the bnnqtirt tnblo. but
Archlus thrust the letter under hla
rusbion, saying. "Business tomorrow."
But long ere tbat sun arose he was
numbered wltb the dead.

iea TWELFTH

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6,

IT WILL HOTDOES IP YOU TAKE

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacbeCapsnles
$500 .tftwtrt for any Injn-rio-

ACHE ou bat a nee found in
then Capeulea.

Will Cur any narmimwmKind of IsV,7ya
an mMMmmm m

Money refunded It not aa
- ZMunwe ;iy. Sent postpaid on

receipt oi pnf. -

TWMTT-rr- o CEWTS.

NORMAN L1CHTY MFC CO.,
Det MoIdm, Iowa.

Kor ti Ut Itjl II. Alex Mnkr.

W. H. BTAMKY.

ATTO I X K Y - A T- - L A W .
OinVo lit lintel Mi'l'iiimell, Keyiinlilsvlllii. I'll

t MITCIIKI.I..

ATTOKN VV.

OrhVe .n Vel MhIm MHTt, optiOrttte Htv
l.'nnimi ivIhI Hold. Iteymildxvllli'. Pn.

q m. Mcdonald,
attokney-at-law- .

Notary Puhllr, real estate Hicent, Putvnta
Neetiierl, eullis-tlon- made promptly. Oftli--

In .Noluii tilnck, ItuynolUnvlllu, Pa.

gMITH M. McCKEIGHT,

ATTOUN .
Notary Public und lieul Estate, Aitrnl.

will prompt, attention. OrhVe
tn KoN'lilteli ft Henry lilnek, near potofni-e- ,

Keynoldhvllle Pn.

I) It. Q. E. IIOOVEU,

REYNOLDS VILLE, PA.
Resident rieutlxt. In the t'roehllrli ft Hen-

ry lliM-k- . near Ihr poHtofTtee, Main Htreet.
tirnt-Wne- In iiirrMtlntf.

D K. L. L. MEANS.

DKNTIST,
OftWmi MH'oml Hitoruf KlrM National bank

iHiUritnK. Mnln tri.
D H. It. HkVEICE KING.

DENTIST,
UIHeB on second floor Reynoldsvllle, Heal
Ksiate llldft.. Main street, lteynoldsvtllfl, Pa.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And l Estate Agent, Iteynnldsvllle, Pa.

T H. HUGHES.

UNDERTAKING ANl EMBALMING.
A full line of supplies constantly on hand.

Picture a specialty. Olrfcr and ware-riHi- m

In the Moore IiuIIiIIiik on Main alrerl.

IIOTEL BELNAP.

KEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHAfitK JHETZ, l'rttprieh.

Wrt class In every particular. Located In
lie el v emtio of Inn tiiiMineMH nut-t-. of inwn

Kiev lius to anil from li ulns nnd commodious
sample rooma for commercial travelers.

II OTKLMcCONNELL.

KEYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FHAXKJ. It LACK, Proprietor.

The IcHilInu hotel of the town. Mendqunr-r- i.
for commercial mn. Hteam heat, free

mm, iihiii riHiiiin nun cuweia on every noor,
sample rooms, hllllaid room, telephone

Ac.
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CLOSES OCTOBER 20.

MUSIC BY THE WORLD'S GREATEST BANDS.
THE FAMOUS BANDA ROSSA, ITALY'S GREATEST MUSICAL

ORGANIZATION. Sept 5th to I5th.
EMIL PAUR, WITH THE NEW YORK METROPOLITAN OPERA

HOUSE ORCHESTRA. Sept I7th to 22d.
SOUSA AND HIS BAND, DIRECT FROM PARIS.

Sept 24th to 29th aad Oct I5th to 20th.
DAMROSCH'S NEW YORK SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.

WALTER DAMROSCH, Conductor. 50 pieces. Oct.Uttol3th.
irarw jk.TTH.Jk.O'TTOTrm.

JIM KEJf, The Msnelkius Educst.d Hortt. THE MEXICAN VILLAGE.

PHILADELPHIA COMMERCIAL MUSEUM, Soaclal EiksiH of th Proousts ol th Mllrs WorM.
A DAY IN IHI ALPS. THI CRYSTAL MAIL

ADMISSION, 29 CENTSV 0ns Far for the Rosnd Trip or all Railroads.

Dollar for Dollar Value

Is not easily tecognizable.
I Only the expert buyer is a j

competent Judge. The ortli- - j

nnry buyer must take his j

dealers word as to value, j

Therefore, it is well to buy
where the j

QUALITY IS ALWAYS FOUND

to be of a high order. We are
positive you will find the j

leather in our shoes of a fi.ie j

grade, the shape correct, and j

the workmanship perfect. j

Our

Men's Tan Shoes
I Have lx;en winners this seas- -

on, juding by the amount we j

have sold and are still selling, j

Johnston & Nolan.

AT
YOUNG'S PLANING MILL

You will find

8KSH, DOORS,
-- FRKMES AND FINISH

of sill kind,
ROUGH AND - DRESSED

LUMBER,
HIGH GRADE VARNISHES,

LEAD AND OIL COLORS
In all shsdes.

And also an over-stoc- k of Nails
which I will sell CHEAP.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit ?

Then you ought to go to

J. C. Froehlich,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

My line of samples are well
worth anyone's time to call and
inspect. Remember

All Work is Guaranteed.

Cleaning Repairing and Alter-
ing a Specialty.

J. C. FSOEIIL1CII.
Near Ccntvnnlul hull.

First National Bank

O F li E I'XOLVS VILLE.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus. - - S10,000.

C. iriltrlicill. Praldeul
Scoll Vice Prca.l

John II. Kaurhor, t'aaliler.
Dlrcctorai

0. MIK'holl, SiMitt McClollund, J. O. King,
John II. I'orlixit, U. E. llniwn,

O. W. Fuller, J. H. Kuuclier.

Does ii solicits
the accounts ni merc-tiunt- pniressionai men,
fnrinvra, uiei'hiiiiicN, niiuurs, lunitiermen nnd
oihor. promiHlnir the most careful ultontlon
to the huHtiiCHS of all persons.

Safe Deposit Hoses for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

fr Ijj'inuiaw,""w-Vj- i

E?.

Horso-atiouln- it done in the neatest munner
and hy the lutiuit improved uiuthodb.

of nil kinds curefully and promptly
done. Bat lavaction Uuaiiamtkku.

HORSE CLIPPING '

Have Just received a complete act of ma-
chine horse clipper of Intent style 'tM pattern
and inn prepared to do cliimluii tn the best
possible uiiiiiner at reKxoiiiible rates.

Jackson lit. near Fifth, Keynoldavllle, Pa.

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

Tlttv hava
fttood lha tett of v.trt.

nd hiVt curad Ihouianda of
Catet of Nervous Diteatct, such

Liabiltty, Uiit inait, biaepieiit13 new and Varicocele, Atrophy. &a
Thy clear tha brain, ttrengtrieii
tha circulation ma It a digestion

. perfect, and Impart a nealthr
I vigor to lha whole being. All
: draim and kiea are checked

tloo often worries then intolnianlty, Conaump
tloo or Death. Mailed aealed. Price i par bo(
6 boaae, with lroulad legal guarantca to cure or
refund Uw owuey, . Send Inf free book

Vot bhU by H. Alex Stoke.

1UFFAIX), rtOCHKSTEU a PITTS-- "

BUHGH HAILWAY.
TIMK TAtlT.R.

On and after Ma lih, ItiJIo." puwn-ifi- -l

irnlns will arrive and dvpau from llnyn
nlilsvllle station, dally, ascept Sunday, as
follows)

tIRI'ART.

f.t. m. Wrek days only. For Falls I'leek,
Hiillols, t'tirwensvllle, (iearfleld, riinssu-tiiwnc- y,

H'llli r, I'll iHhui'ir lliix'kwavvllle.
Kldirwnv, Johnsnnbui-g- , Ml. Jcwi'tt ana
Hradtord.

ArtniVK.
1.20 p. m. Week days only. From Clearfield,

l orwensvllle, lulls I'n-ek- , HiiHols, l'ltls-hiir- i.

Itiitler nticl I'linssiitawney.
TUAl.NM l.KAVK FAI.IJ1 CHEF.lv.

SOI'TII IhlllNll. '

l.M a. m. lnlly. Muht Kxprea for Punxsu-Inwne- y,

Unytnn, lliitler and rittslinru.
7.11 n. in. Week diivs only. For Ills Klin,

Hiitler, Plttslnirg and
uoiutn.

I0.M a. m. and M p. m. Week dnys onlv. For
IMiHols, Ktnnley, Hykes, His Kun and

J.44 p. m. rnlly. Vestlliuled limited. For
roiiMiinnev, nnyton,. Muller and I'ltla-i--

Koiitn riorrcn.
I Mn.m. tlnlly. .Mfhl Express for Rldyway,

.Inhiiwinhmii, Hiitlulo unci Kochenter.
T.lsn. tn. nnd JJiii. m. Week diiysonlv. For

lliiN'kwnyvllle. Iddswny, Johnsonbiirit, Mt.
Jewell and llnidford.

l2..V'n. m. Ihiiiy. Vestltmled limited. For
KldKwny. Johnsoiitiiirit, llradrord, lluflalo
mid

I.Wlp. m. W eek days only. Accommodation
for IteynoldKVllle.

Trains foi Ciirweiisvllle, tMearfleld and Inter- -
mi dline stations leave Falls I'reek at 7.88 a.
m., 1 40 and. in p. m.
Thousand mile tickets tfood for pasmige

over any ixirtlnn of the II.. It. l and Heech
Creek railroad are on sale at two 2) centsper mile.

For tickets, time tables and full Inform
tlon apply to

K. J. Iiavis. Aircnt, Reynnldsvllle, t'a.
G. C. Lapkt, Urn. I'as. Airent,

Kochostor N V

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Low Grade Division, F. & E. R. R.

Is Iflscl auguit 1, 1900. lEattsrs Standard Tlms.l
KAHTWARI).

No.t, Ko.l.l No. I.iNo.S.iNo. 7.STATIONS. A. U A. M M. P. M.
Plttshur I i!i 1 4 m
Hid Bank Tl 11 11 4 On T AO
I.awsonham 9 :m 4 Is
New llethlehem 10 ox ii'ss 4 49 K 2A

link Uidue 10 1.1 4 a; ta aiMaysvllie 10 21 5 M ta 87
Kummervllle ... io ; S 20 ta A3
Ilrookvllle 10 to l 12 i s id 9 117

Iowa il m :s r.i ; isFuller tn n tn :s
Keynoldsvllle .. 4' II 27! 1 on 14 9Mt'aucoast mi ;w trl 21

Falls t'reek 7 111 II 4.1 Tio no
On Hols J 0 ill IW I 2A a ;in 9 6A

Hatililu 7 W e mi
Wlnlerliurn 7 :n I 4H 7 W
I'eunfleld 7 ;i 1 M 7 1

Tyler 7 4 t id 7 Note
Ilennexette H l.ll I 20 7 4n
Urant If U t2 ill 17 6T

Drift wood SM 1 1 m I a r.l
A. M.I A ..IP. M.P. H IP. M..Train 41 (fundnyi leaves I'ltlsburg 9.10 a.m.,

Ited Hunk 11. IA Ilrookvllle 12.41, Keynoldavllle
1.14. Falls Creek 1.3ft. Hullols 1.20 p. m.

Nots Train 1 on Hiindays will make all
stops lift ween Ited Hank and IiuHola.

WKHTWARD.

No. aTSo.a No. 2. No.14 Nolo
A. M. P. M. P. H.
Hit 2a .... A AO

tn a.' .... ta ta
12 Ul .... S 27
12 211 .... a A4

12 !M ... 7 IM

12 Ml .... 7 09
12 Al .... T2I

I io A io r as
1 20 A 17 T 42
.... 23 t7 47
1 it! A al 7 AH

.... A 4A t8 12

.... ts ao ta 17
I All o w is ao

i2 12 a 17 ....
i2 2A a at ...

41

tax a 4n ....
; 04 7 17 ....
8 IA 1 2H ....

I A ao V AA ....
p. m. p. H. p. u.

STATIONS. a. at.
Driftwood
Umnt TO nj
Brnneiette 7 W
Tyler 1 at
Pennfleld 7 W,
Wlnterbuin .... 7 44
Paliula r m
Hullols a at H A

Falls Creek a
I'ancoast ta a,
Keynoldavllle.. 6 47 a :tH

Fuller t7 III ta ao
Iowa 17 in
Hrookvtlie 7 is i'oA
tummcrvlllu,,.. 7 :tl tu IH

Maysvllie 7 All ta :i
OakHldue 7 All tn a?
New Hetblehom a 04 H 4A

l.awsoiiliitm. a mil 10 III

Ked Hank.... a 4; 10 21

IMttsburR. ... 'll l.i I2 40
M m

Train 42 (Himdiiv) leaves lulliils 4.10 p. m.
FiillaCn-e- 4 IT. HeyiioldHVllle4.a2, Hnmkvllle
S ill, Ited Hank it.ao, I'IiihIiuik ujii p. m.

Trains marked run dully; dully, except
Hunduy; t Huk atatlon, where nIkiiuIs must fie
shown.

l'lilla(lelililb & Erie Rullroud Division.

In ciTuct May 28, 1IHKI. Truing leave
UiiftwiHid as follows:

EASTWAKI)
9:ll a m Train 12, weekdays, for Punbury,

WtlkeHliiirrc, llusleton, I'oitMVllle.Hcranton,
llHrrisliurK and tlie Intermediate sta-
tions, arrtvliiK at l'blladelphia tl:2a p.m.,
New York, 9:110 p. m. I Hiiltiniore, 8:00 p.m. I

Washington, 7:1A p. m I'ullmun Parlor car
from WliliuniHMirt to I'hilndelphln and

coaches from Kane to 1'hllndclphla
and Wlliiunispoi't lo lliiltlmoro and Wash-liiKto-

8:As p. m. Train tl, dally, for liar-rlsbu-

and Inlermediute stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 4:2.1 A. at.: New York,
7.ia a. in. i Hulllniore, 2.:KI a. m.; WuNhinittni
4.HA a. M. Pillllnun Hleepiliir curs from
HurrlKtiurir to Pliiladelphlu and New York.
Philadelphia passeiiKers can remain In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:30 A. u.

10:12 p.m. Train 4, dully for Hunlmry, Harrls-biir- it

and Intermediate stations, itrrlvlnK at
Philadelphia, tl:.12 A. M.i New York, :U
A. H. on week days and lO.aa a m, on Bun-du- y;

llultluiore, M A. H.t WashluKton, 7:4.1
A.M. i'lilliiian sleepers from Erie, HutTulo,
and WlllliiuisKrt tu PhiliKlelplila. and

WillluniHHirt to Wuhiilnttton. er

coaches from Erie to Philadelphia,
und Hultulo to WuhIiIiikioii.

WEBTWAKD
4::w a. m. Train , dully for Huffulo, via

Emporium, and weekduys, for Erie, Kldn-wa- y,

Hullols, Ulermontand principal Inter-
mediate stations.

9:44 a. a, dully for Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

A:4.1 p. in. Train IA, weekduys for Kane and
Intermediate stations.

TUUoroil TUA1NS FOK DRIFTWOOD
KltOM THE EAST AN!) SOUTH.

TRAIN 9 leaves New YorkA:AA p. m.,Phlludel-plilaH:,1- 0

p. ui.; Wnshiuicton 7:4A p. m., Bal-
timore a. 4.1 p. m. dally, arrlviuu' at llrift-woo- d

4:aa a. m.. with Pullman sleepers
from Philadelphia to Erie weekdays and
from Philadelphia and WuidilnKton to Huf-
fulo via EmiHirium daily. PiiKseuKercoaclies
from Philadelphia to Erlo weekduys and
Washington to HulTulo dully.

TRAIN 3 leaves New York at 7:AA p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. in.) Washington, 10.40 p.m.;
Hultimore, 11:41 p. m.; dully arriving at
Driftwood at 9:44 u. m. I'ullmun sleeping
curs from Phllu. to Wllllamsp't, and through
passenger couches from Philadelphia to
F.rle and Hultimore to WltllamsiHirt. On
bundnys only I'ullmun sleeper Phlliidelphla
to Erie.

TRAIN a leaves Philadelphia A. ai.l
Wushlngtoii, 7.45 A. M.i Hulllniore, 8:4,1 a.m.;
Wllkesliurre, 10:.1A A. M. weekdays,
arriving al DriftwiHid at A:4.1 P. M. with
Pullmmi Purlor car from Phlludoluhla to
Wllllumsport uud pussuuger Coucli to Kline.

Coniiuctlons via Jolinaoiiburf It. R. and
Kidgwuy & Clearflold R. R.

U. Ul. WKKKDAYH. . m.
10 4.1 arClermiiut Iv 10 AA

io as Wood vale 11 02
io a.1 Quinwood 11 OA

io a I Smith's Hull 11 08
10 2,1 liiHiunter 11 14
10 20 Stralglil 11 19
io .. Oleu lintel 11 27

9 AA Jolinsouburg 11 4a
9 40 lv Rldgwuyur 11 AD

p.m. ll.tll. M.lll. a.m p.m. p.m
7 ao 2 1.1 9 ,11 arltldgwaylv i
7 2U 8 Ori 9 2H Island Run j 07 12 17 A O

0.1 9 21 Uui-m- Ti'iiHtr t ia n ai'oi 1 A4 V IA Croylund I 21 12 80
7 111 1 Al 9 II Shorts Mills T 24 13 aa
7 01 1 47 9 07 Hlue Hock 7 28 12 att
a A7 1 4a 9 02 Uuirler 7 tU 12 4(

6 47 t aa 8 Aa Hrockwuyv'l T 43 12 f.

a 4a 1 2H 8 47 Lanes Mills T 47 12 fi
4a McMinn Hint T Al ... J

a';ii iiii 8 a llurveys Run T A4 1 if
a ao 1 I A 8 UA Iv Fulls O'k ar 00 1 n
a io I 10 8 2A lv llullc 10 1

a ao 1 10 7 01 ur Falls (1

8 14 1 00 8 47 Hevuo lil
s 37 12 aa 8 10 HrtHk
4 49 11 AH New liel
4 Oft 11 24 Red H
1 40 9 10 Iv Plush
p.m. a. in . a.m.
J. B.11UT0111NHON,

Gen Mauagsr.


